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FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 15. 

If there is anv foi ling of false security on the 

part of the Whigs, induced by confidence in suc- 

cess and the exhibitions of enthusiasm in every 

quarter, it is full time that all such feeling should 

be laid aside, and another and a better step 
be taken. To triumph certainly the Whigs must 

icork, and determine not to be jure of any thing, 
until after the election. A bare majority will not 

answer in any county, or precinct. The Whigs 
must strive to obtain sweeping majorities! The 

Whigs then ought to set down, until November 

next, every State in the Union as doubtful. And 
then let them work until that month to make eve- 

ry State sure and certain! 

We perceive that our editorial friends of the 

Van Buron school of politics begin to find it neces- 

sary to show, as far as they arc able, that they 

arc not the “federalists'1 they talk so much about. 

They discover at last, that calling themselves dem- 

ocrats, and other people, federalists, will not 

do in these days; especially when actions speak, 
in their case, so much louder then words. 

If one half of what is said in the newspapers 
about the movements and doings of the present 
Locofoco Legislature of New Jersey be correct, 
we agree with the United States Gazette in the 

opinion that it will provoke the voters next fall 
to sweep them out as they would foul sand from 

the kitchen floor. 

The Washington Correspondent of the Balti- 
more Patriot speaking of the Whig Meeting in 
this placo on Monday evening last, says “I a;n 

told by those who were present that there has 
been nothing witnessed since 1840, that could 

equal the aninuti >n and excitement that were ex- 

hibited on the occasion. The real spirit and tire 
of that mom irable year, are said to prevail among j 
the Whigs of that city and neighborhood, and to j 
glow in their bosoms. Speeches were made by j 
Messrs. Causin', of Maryland, \she, of Tonnes* 

see, and Smith, of Indiana, members of Congress, 1 

which arc said ta h tve produced a tremendous 
effect upon the audience. It will shock the feel- 

ings of the editor of the Globe, too, to learn that 

tome most excellent coon songs were sung, which 

had a most happy effect upon the immense crowd 
that thronged the Theatre, that being too place 
where the meeting was held, i must not omit to 

mention also that a large number of ladies graced 
the room with their presence, and .-cemed to be 

delighted with the proceedings.” 

The Court in Baltimore, in the recent cases * 
i 

against the usurping Mail Company, instructed 

the Jury “that the Government of the G. States 
has the power under the Constitution to e-tabli>h 

post offices and post roads, to declare what roads 
shall be post roads, and to regulate the mails cat* 

ried thereon, That when the G ivernment has by j 
law declared a road to be a post road, it has the I 

exclusive right to carry letters for hire thereup- 
on, and to prohibit their being ear. icd for hire! 
up on such road by any indivi lual, combination of j 
individuals, or company. That if the jury should 
find from the evidence that the defendant did, on ! 
the 6th of February, at the city of Baltimore, re- 

ccirc a letter or package of letters on which a 

certain sum for postage had been paid, and did i 

convey such letter or package out of the mail of 
the United States from Baltimore to Philadelphia, 
on the railroad of the Philadelphia, Wilmington I 

and Baltimore railroad company, (the same beii g 
a post road of the United States,) and did carry ! 
the same in a car of the said railroad company 
which regularly performs trips on said railroad, 
then the said defendant did a->int in doing the act 

forbidden by the 19th section of the act of C n- 

gress passed in 1825, and thereby incurred tin* pen- 
alty imposed by the -24th secti >n of thesai I act.’ 
All these acts arid laws, we believe, continue to 
be violated in various instances—and the mail 
steamboats, cars, &e , used for illegally convey- 
ing mail matter free of postage. 

The Baltimore Annua! Conference of the Meth- 
odist Episcopal Church, assembled in Washing- 
ton, on Wednesday last. Upwards of two hundred 
preachers are in attendance, besides preachers ; 
from other Conferences. Four Bishops are also 
in attendance—Bishops Waugh, Morris, liedding 
and b >ule 1 ho sessions take place dailv, and 
as there is considerable business to be transacted, 
the Conference will probably sit for a week or 

ten days. Delegates to the General Conference 
will be appointed. 

T he preparatory steps tor opening the Alexan- 
dria C anal lor trade, the present season, are now 

going on. Proper notice of the opening will be 
given. 

The House of Representatives has passed the 
bill repealing the distribution law—and lias taken 
in charge the bill re-establishing the Sub-Treasu- 
ry. “Fine times at our bouse.*' 

One of the results of the late excitement about 
the Medical Department of the St Louis Univer- 
sity, was the destruction of the valuable Museum 
Appertaining to it. This is a serious los«, as it was 

4he result of the labors of many years, and of cost- 

ly outlay in Europe. 
The lines of I* rench Steamers which we ha^e 

been taught to expect would certainly be estab- 
lished this spring between Havre and Xew York, 
are, it would seem, as well as those from Xantz 
4o Brazil and from Bordeaux to the Antilles and 
the v»u!f of Mexico, indefinitely postponed. 

The Philadelphia U. S. Gazette states that 
the decision of the Circuit Court of the United 
States for the Eastern Di^lriot of Pennsylvania, 
relative to the claim of the United States Bank 
fordaroages on the French Bill Case, has been 
reversed, so that the Bank will he allowed to 
retain the amount kept back from this account. 
The case was, “The United States vs. the Uni- 
led States Bank." 

Mr. J. W. Jones of Tennessee, opposed in the 
House of Representatives, an appropriation for 
the improvement of Pennsylvania Avenue, because 
be could find no authority in the Constitution war- 

ranting such appropriation. The Charleston 
Patriot wonders where the gentleman would 
find authority in the Constitution for an appro- 
priation to pay for repairs of the President's 
House or the construction of the very hall in 
which he delivers his speeches. Where did he 
find Constitutional authority authorizing expen- 
ditures for pens, ink and paper for the use of the 
House, or fire-wood to warm its interior, or the 
parpets by which it is rendered comfortable* 

'< FROM THE GULF OF MEXICO.—The 
United States ship Vincennes, Capt. Buchanan, 

■ arrived at Pensacola on the first of this month, 
from a cruise on the coast ot Mexico, and la^t 

from the island of Sacrificios, near Vera Cruz, 
which anchorage she left on the 2l)lh ultimo, 

having on board Lieut. Francis S. Barry, of the 

U. S. Navy, bearer of despatches from Commo- 

dore Dallas an i our Minister at Mexico. Gen. 

! Thompson had been expected to return to the 

j United States in the Vincennes, but his official 

j duties are such as to detain him some montns 

longer in Mexico. Mr. Bankhead, the British 
o 

Minister to Mexico, had not arrived on the 20th 

I February. 
SLAVE TR ADE.—This traffic Is still prose- 

cuted with activity between Africa an! the Isl- 

• and of Cuba. A letter from Havana, of the 24th 

j uIt. published in the New Orleans Bee, says—“A 
ship arrived on the coast last week with upwards 

1 of one thousand negroes, and it is said that f>13,- 
000 were paid to the Captain'General so as to al- 

| low the landing of them. 

Samuel Starkweather, Loco Foco, has been 

! elected Mayor of Cleveland (Ohio) by a majority 
of 32 votes. 

Correspondence o f the l» iltiiiovc .ieiPiuccw. 

Washington, March 13th. 

The President of the United States made two 

important nominations this morning to the Senate. 

Chancellor Wal worth of New York to ho Judge 
of the Supreme Court of the United States in 

place of Judge Thompson deceased. 

Also, John Y. M i'on, as Secretary of the Navy 
These nominations were referred in Executive 

session to the proper Committees to report upon. 
In the Executive session to-day, the Senate 

confirmed the nomination of Samuel Rush and 

G. S. Gaines, as Commissioners under the treaty 
of Dancing Rabbit Creek, and a number of Mar- 

shals and District Attorneys m tho S>ath and 

South western States. 

HALL CJSTUME.—The long talked of sub- 

scription fancy dress ball, at 559 Proud way A. Y., 
cam j off one evening last week. Ao masks were, 
very properly, admitted, and about 11 o'clock the ! 

comp ny assembled. Ali the costumes were in per- 
fect taste, and many of them magnificent. Seve- 

ral were enriched with a profusion of gems, a d, 
as there were few ladies present who were not 
celebrated lor beauty or genius, and many for 
both these attractive attributes, it is impossible 
to imagine any thing more brilliant than the 
scene as presented. 

.Mary, Queen of Scots, was represented to the 
life by a distinguished lady, in a costume of black 
velvet, rich point lace diamond stomacher, and 
the peculiar head-dress of Queen Mary's time, 
also, resplendent with diamonds. The lady Oa- 
th irine’s maids of honor to theQ iccn were grace- 
fully represented by four of the most beautiful 
y ung la lie> of the city, who supported their part 
with unequalled spirit and elegance. They were 

dressed in the highland costume, and each had her 
»carf of Stumt tartan confined at the shoulder j 
bv a mag..iuceut broach, representing the Scottish 
thistle with burnished leaves and tlowers of ama- 

thyst and emerald,—a beautiful and appropriate 
bad ;o. This entire group was a splendid aflair, 
and very much ad nired. 

All nali >ii>, and a great variety of characters, 
were exhibited in the room. There was a young j 
\tlicnian richly dressed, with a classic head-dress I 

• >f exq usito cameoos linked with a chain-work ot 
fine gold.-—her sister appeared as a (lower girl,— 
i basket of H >wers formed her tasteful head Iress 
;m ! she distributed small boquets from a fragrant 
burden of rose buds, heliatrope and geranium 
leaves which she carried in the drapery of her 

white lace tunic. 
was dark eved hcautw magnificently ! 

dressed, as “them »id of Athens,' though in a cos- 

tume we cannot describe, except that it was truly 
splendiJ, amt yet forgotten m contemplation of the 
wearer. 

_ | 
One of t!ie mo-t distinguished coinmandi rs of a 

favorite line of packets, with Ins e:**gant lady 
graced the roo::i —the one as an FmMish gcntle- 
tn in. the other as a (’ountess, i: 1 white watered ■ 

p:.p.in, with p ar!vi-k! a .n c u uiet can and j 
white plumes, These characters were perfectly j 

r«*pivN titch 
There w;i< a party from High Olympus, con- j 

sitting of J ipit u*. .la in, \ uican, Mercury, &.e., 
all dressed in the veritable robes worn by those 
deities. The genius of (' dumbia was present,and 
the gifted representative was never seen to better 

ad vintage. 
Am >ng others that we remember as most admi- 

red, were a tall,good humored, and lovely Scotch 
lassie, who moved iik“ a dutchess in her tartan 

_ 

and raven black plumes ; a gipsy queen, with 

black eyes arid hair, in whose picas int counten- 
ance many a young heart would have been glad to 

read its destiny ; and another black-eyed beauty, 
of petite figure, is stamped upon our memory, but j 
we have forgotten her costume while thinking ol 

her form. 
The gentlemen wc cannot so well remember; 

but there were many splendidly dressed. One 
was costumed a* C’hailes the Second, or some- 

body ehe, with plume and cloak, and russet boots 
and looked every inch a lord, wh itever character 
he assumed. A II mieo and his own beautiful 
Juliet, were among those deservedly most ad- \ 

mired. 

It i« impossible to enumerate the personages re- j 
presented, or attempt to describe in detail an as- j 
semblagc which has seldom been surpassed in : 

this city in all that is beautiful and elegant. The 

magnificence ot the costumes, toe splendid dis- 

play of jewelry, and the number of celebrated 
beauties, will not soon be forgotten by those who 
were present 

At about one o’clock, the supper rooms were J 
thrown open, and for it, finer oysters or better 

champagne never regaled an excited appetite than 
was there presented in profusion. 

The mnMc was excellent, and the dancing was 

kept up with spirit. The party broke up between 

three and four o’clock, without having had the ] 
slightest centre temps to mar the pleasures of the 

evening.—A*. Y. Express. 
I 

pleasure on earth which superior heings cannot 

enjoy, and one v; hich they might almost envy men 

the posession of, it is the power of relievinz pain. 
How consoling then is the c m>ci uisness ofhaving 

i been the instrument ot relieving it. YY hat an 

i amount of suffering has been relieved, and what 
i a still urrealcr amount ofsutfcringcan he prevent- 

j 

other complaints springing from a derangement 
of the secretive organs, and the circulation, 
have been raised as it were iron* the rack of 

disease, and now with regenerated constitutions 
| gladly testify to the efficacy of this inestimable 

preparation 
For conclusive evidence of its curative value 

and eflicacy, see certificates published in this and j 
other papers. | 

Per pared and sold by A. I*. Sands & Co, j 
I Druggist,273 Broadway, New York; J. A. Heed 

| sole agent for the proprietors, corner ot Gay and 

Saratoga streets, Baltimore. Also, by \Y tn. Sta- j 
bier & Co., Alexandria, agents for the proprie- 
tors, and sold bv Druggists generally, throughout 
the United States. Price §1 per bottle, or 6 bot- 

tles for $o. mh 13—It 
-_ -- 

-i 

Olinn^ Russia and Manilla Cordage, 
just received and for sale by 

mh 14 R. & \V. RAMSAY. 

IN COUNCIL, MARCH 12, 1344. 
READ AVD ORDERED TO BE PRINTED- 

To the Common Council of Alexandria— 
The (t jardhns of the Free School, in present- 

ing their annual report, heg leave to express a 

; hope that the eifi'fenny of the Instit iti >n c> n- 

uiiited to their care, has been in some adequate 
degree commensurate with the wishes of those by 
whom it is supported. As much as they could 
desire that public notice were more frequently 
and particularly called to the progress and use- 

fulness of the School, they yet cannot deny them- 
selves the pleasure of thinking that its benefits 
will be conspicuous hereafter, and that it will be 
instrumental in furnishing to society, citizens, 
well informed and well disciplined, whose condi- 

j tion might otherwise have consigned them to ig- 
norance and all its lamentable consequences. 

The Common Council are in an exalted sen^e, 
Trustees for the benefit of ufUr times. In noway, 
probably, could they have more effectually dis- 

1 charged this trust than in providing a school, 
| where instruction is given gratuitously, and the 
comfort and morals of the pupils arc designed to 

be (and it is believed have been) adequately at- 

tended to. The Guardians of the School, to 

whom the trust has been temporarily delegated, 
have felt the weight of these considerations, and, 
as far as circumstances permitted, have endeav- 
ored to fulfil their obligations. 

In conseq icnce of tln^manifest advantages at- 

tending it, they have continued the system (here- 
tofore submitted to the Council) which makes 

I the remuneration of the instructor in some de- 

i gree, dependent on the number of pupils, and 
which gives him therefore, a direct interest in ex- 

! tending the benefits of the School to as many as 

possible. The average attendance dining the cur- 

rent session, commencing in September, appears 
to have been larger than usual, (at least until the 
setting in of the late severe weather) and it is due 
both to the teacher and the taught to say, that the 

degree of proficiency manifested in every branch 
of elemental') education, has been highly satisfac- 

tory. The machinery ot the Lanca*tcrian method, 
admirable in itself, and capable of indefinite ex- 

tension, requires, notwithstanding the control of 
a firm and skilful hand, a vigilant but impartial 
circumspection, which (the Board take pleasure 
In saying) appear in the present instance not to 

have been wanting. 
A miscellaneous Library for the use of the I 

School has had its foundation laid during the past 
Summer, in the donation by various citizens ol 

nearly lot) volumes. Accessions are highly desi- 
rable, and that some economical provision should j 
he made for keeping the books, so th.»t thev might 
be loaned out to the pupil* for temporary u-e. 

The condition of the approaches to the School- 
house, has already been made the subject o! a me- 

moria! to the *' »uncil. As the experience of the j 
present as well as past seasons lias always tes- | 
tided a great falling olf in the numbers of the j 
School during wet and severe weather, the IJjar I [ 
of (Guardians will not (it i* hoped) he thought 
importunate, if they take this occasion of re.' otn- j 
mending that some cheap, though durable, reme- 

dy he applied in the premises. 
It remains only to say, that the number of chi!- ; 

dren and youths who, with more or less regulari- ; 
ty, have received instruction during the past year, j 
amounts to an average of 128. 'The average at- 
tendance of tin* present session to 7d. 

All of which is resp ott* illv submitted. 
Signed on behalf of the !>>ard, 

mli If)—It ELl\S HAIiltlSOX, Pre>i lent. | 
msasmsm aa Bases Mi^-CTMiiwrawirjwaacTHtagiaaefca 

COMMERCIAL. 
BALTIMORE MARKET, Mari ii 14. 

Flour,—Sales ot about >00 narreus Howard 
street FI >ur wi re made from store y< derday at 

-nLjO. i ioMers are olforing to sell to-dav at the 
same price, but the *e lias been but. little inquiry 
for ih * article, an i transactions have been <ma!l. j 
The settling price for receipts b cars has declin- j 
cd t > >4,37 ’. 

(hty Mil's Flour is without inquiry. Wei 
quote nominally >4.0:2’. 

•Susquehanna, Flour is held tit >4,30. 
(1 r a i \.— W o continue t» qj do Md. red Wheats 

;:t (Jj a 100 cents., at which rates the small par- 
cels coming to market are selling. We quote! 
white Wheat* at 100 a 110 cts. according to 

quality. Sales of White Corn at 38 a 30 cents, 1 

and of yellow at 43 a ll cents. Oats are worth 
i24 ti 2d cents. 

Clo\Eusr.ED.—There has been hut little de- 
mand for Cloversmd this week, and the price has 
declined. — Limited saie- of prime parce s now 

making at >o,7,). Hollers now generally ask 
8*>,'0 a >‘*,73, according to the q tuiity of the ar- 

ticle. 
7rr-:r7~-r.-jr:. 

.ALMANAC. 
IS 1i Sun Sun 1 

■MARCH. rists. sets. Mooses Phases 

15 Friday.»» 6 5 51 [J* J1* M, 
16 Saturday... 6 5 5 55 >sc/u *m IT 11 ~6 i 

17 Sunday.'.... (i 4 .*> ;>G ^irst <|r 25 1» a 

18 Mumlay_G i*."» Fail... d 1 .>! Mi 
19 Tuesday.... G I •> .VI ^ ^ 9 '• 9 •’ * ' 

*20 Wednesday 6 0 6 0 High Mutter: 
21 Thursday... 5 59 6 1 March 15—Hi. 52ir. ; 

CatIst dates. 
London.Feb. 3 Havre.Feb. 1 

Liverpool.Feb. *4 < )rleans.. March 7 j 

MARINE LIST, j 
PORT OK WHIM \. I) O. 

Akriveo, .M ireh 1 4. 
Srlir. Mary Amelia, Duncan, Norfolk; l ar ; 

and Rosin to Poweil & Marbury. 
Sc hr. Rose in Bloom,-, Eastern S!i )re; j 

Oat> to master. 
Sohr. Indu-try, Motlicrshead, Mattox; Oats to 

master. 
Saii n>. 

Schr. Sarah Wales, Kelly. Boston; by Lam- 
bert McKenzie. 

LINSEED OIL—In tierces, 2 bhls No. 1 

Philadelphia inspect! >n, 10 kegs No. 1 do. 
do., expected daily, via Canal. For sale on the 
lowest terms for cash. THUS. VOU ELL. 

mil 15 

IIJ ANTED—A good, steady female servant, 
\ \ white or colored, to do the labor of a 

small family. Fair wages will be given.— 
Enquire at this oHi-’C. rnh 15—3t 

I H AYE a few bids. New Orleans Syrup, whole- 
sale, or bv the gallon. 

mb |5 _THOS. VOW ELL. 

G^ LASSWARE.— l lie subscriber has just re- 

T ceived 14 packages ot Glassware cut, press- 
ed, and plain, p..rt of his spring supplies, which j 
will he sold at moderate prices, and upon the 
usual terms to punctual customers or for ca?»h. 

mb 15 R. II. MILLER. 
__ ____ _____ | 

S W. M M! KELLS 

TCRXIXG ESC 1BUSHMEXT\ 
South side of Prince-street, near Union-sroer, 

mli 15—ly Alexadnriv, I). C. 

0\TS.—1000 bush. Oats, of good quality, for 
sale by the subscriber. Also, 100 sacks 

Liverpool factory filled G. A. Salt, at low prices. ! 
JOHN McCORMlCK, 

mii 15—3t corner of King & St. Asaph sts. 

(~Tienfuego$ molasses, and n. o. 
J SUGAR.—10 Mids. xN. O. Sugar, 

20 bbls. N. O. Molasses; 
3 hhds. Cienfnegos do—a very handsome ar- 

ticle for retailing; just received and for sale by 
mh 15___KERR & Me LEAN. 

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.—-The public are 

respectfully informed that the Rev. Eugenio Kin- 
caid, for fifteen years a Missionary in Burmah, 
will by Divine permission preach in the Baptist j 
Church,on Friday evening, at \ past seven o'clock. , 

The interesting ai;d thrilling scenes through 
which Mr K. has passed, and the numerous and 

important facts with which his memory is stored, 
will amply repay the time and attention of the 
friends of Missions, who may have the privilege 
of being present. 

N. B. At the close of the services, a coileciion 
will be taken up in aid of the Burmah Mission, 

mh 14—2t 

!5y the Southern Mail 
»_ 

• 

We understand tint no further publications 
wi’l he made in regard to the disastrous collision 
between tfie Buckeye and the; De Soto. Capt 
(Vdwell, of tlie former, has instituted a suit in 
the U. S. District Court, against the owners of 
the De Soto,for damages to the amount of $10,000. 
Gen. Felix Huston is counsel for the plaintiff.— 
A etc Orleans Tropic. 

j FROM THE FRONTIER.—The Van Buren 

(Ark.) Intelligencer of the 24th ult., contains the 

| following paragraphs : 

j From the Choctaw Natiov.—A party of 
i Caddocs came into Boggy, Choctaw Nation, on 

the 22J ult , from tlie Prairies, brought in with 
them two negro boys, supposed to be runaways 

! from Arkansas, or Louisiana. The ('add ► s re- 

j port the Prairie Indians to be nmicTdy dispose 1 
towards the whites as well as the civilized Indians, 

i A detachment o! United States troops arrived 
in this town last Thursday, in charge of M >scs 

Alherty, a Cher keo, who was taken from here 
to Little Rock, by Mr. N 'P. Gaines, Deputy 

j Marshal, where he will be tried for the murder 
of Mr. Long, a citizen of tlie Unitvd States. 

A correspond* ntof the \ an Buren ( \rk.) In- 
telligencer, writing from Doaksville, in tlie Choc- 
taw Nation, under date of tlie 12tfi ult., says that 
the elections For Chiefs come off in July, and 
that party feeling will run high in that dis- 
trict. The candidates will be the present chief, 
Colonel Fletcher, and Colonel Lt floor, the for- 
mer chief, who for want of proper energy, re- 

signed. Under Fletcher's administration the peo- 
ple have improved—industry, r !i;ion ami a 

ihir-t for education have prevailed; hut still there 
are those who are opposed to Fletcher—opposed 
to educating the rising generation, and to good 
municipal re dilations. Those, with other dis- 
cordant materials, arc determined, if they cun, 
to defeat Co!. Fletcher's re-election. 

The Spencer Academy has gone into opera- 
tion, Un\\ scnoKirs were imhom m oil i::c mi., 
and liftii more w ill hr admitted on the 1st May. 
There was a “perfect rush” ‘among the young 
car-didates, and it w s found more difficult to 

reconcile those who could not he admitted, than 
it was at one tine to get scholars for the public 
seti m)!s. These are very favorable indication6. 

T;»'* e msus of the Chick i6a vs is l>e;ng- taken; 
one of the person* employed in that business, ex- 

perts that exclusive of whites and negroes, they 
will number I,200 soul*. 

Tim < 'hiekasaws are looking with great anxiety 
for an annuity in the sprng, never having re- ; 

ceived one since their removal we^t. 

'Pom Vaughan, a !i ilf-hred Choctaw, was tried, 
condemned, and -h >i on the 10th uIt., for n murder 

perpetrated upon :ineither Choctaw. lie died 

like a warrior, lie was condemned upon the 

testimony ot his brother who turned Statjs 

evidence. *' 

It is expected that a larger quantity of cotton i 

will he raised this season, in the Nation than 
has ever been turned out during any former 

vent*. Extensive pro; urations are making lor 

cropping. 
_ 

rpURKS ISLAND S\LT, P<>RK AND li \- 
R CON.— UOUKHT C. \ tuu-:n\ oti'ersfor 

-ah*, at i in,!i(,r s \\ h uu i 

7,000 bushels Tl KivS ISLAND SALT, large 
and white 

200 bbjs. M*-*s and ; : i .w* POLK 
!0,Olid lbs. LACO.N, suitable for the fisheries, j 

atlA cts. mli 11 —<*f 3t 

F 1VELPOOL SALT.—By the ship Robert. 
S j cxMccicii to arrive from the 1st to iOtli of, 

April, 1 ‘•hall receive 
JO.null bush G. A. SALT, in bulk 

].000 sacks do 

1,1)00 do Pd own do, and 
100 t ’ran** hbds. ol la \ li P111 .NW A li L 

and CHINA, w!»if li will he v>!d on acco omodat 

ing terms. [3moii] • 11* .MILLER. 
[W inchester \ irginian, "Williamsport llannrr, 

Ilageistown Torch Light, Frederick lleraul and 
Cumberland (’Lilian lawd v and charge it. I i. M.] 

rip (IK MOTHERS OF ENG LAN I), hand- 
E some I v bound in cloth, price 50 rents. 

Tfli: MARRIED LU)Y S G/////N.— Vdvin* 
to Wives on tin; management of themselves aft'T 
manikge, ami during the period of suckling, by 
I’ve Henry Ghavas***, Member of the Royal 
College ot Surgeons, London, price td a cts. 

77//; 'iDiT.vn ;v/;n of n.h\ iFt, noo.vr. 
the i\entu< ky Rdl< man, by the author of ikl iudc 

Philip s ( onver-ations,1 Rev. Ih ilawks, with 

an en:ravin:, !ia11 Is.usm!y no.r.: I i \ cloth, [nice 
.'IT <*;•:;t-. .iUs! pii:di-!c d by t). \pp'eton ( J) , 

and fi*r si’e by JL.LL L.V i W Ir?Ll.. 
mh 1 1 [ Flag] 

_ 

UQU3E and SIGN PAINTING.—The 
I u. subscriber begs leave to give in. tact* to hi- 

friends and the public, generally that he still con- 

tinues to carrv on the ah >vc bu-ine-s on the north 

west corner of Prince and Water streeti, oppo- 
site tLc 1 armor s i>tuk, whcie he can be 
at ail times ready to attend to ail order- in bis 

line with neatness and despatch, and work war- 

ranted second to none. 

mh 14-1 w WM. B. KNTWISLE. 

YJAYMENT OF A (’HECK STOPPED.— 
1 71.e Cheek of J. (’ail, GashY. of St Re 

Rank of Boston, on T. Gross, Ca>hY. of ("in- 

m e re i a I and Funnels’ Rank ol B.iltrnure 1«*r 

thirteen hundred and sixty-tive 4k4-10D dollar-, 
f*>1:1115,-U.) remitted to u- from R *stou. 2G:h of 

February. having never come to h n:d, nor tin* 

letter containing it, the public are cautioned 

again-t receiving it. A 0. ( A/.LNO\ L ^ CO. 

Alexandria, I). G., Mareli 1 Rh, 1 *"44•—dt 

^ \T ILLI \ M PRAT!', Pr lessor of Mu-ie, 
V V King street, near Washington, ha- j'1'' 

received a very superior ROt'r. AOOD t/ mi* 

MAN PIANO FORTE, G: ()at iv •, in mu fac- 

tored hv Ruse nkrantz. 'The tone is brilliant 

and pure, the action equal and five, made iri the 

best manner, with mclalie plate and steel -ai mg- 

Warranted to stand well in tune. Also, on hand, 
a G octave Mahogany Piano, by Stein, and a 

verv magnificent G octave Rose'*.ood j i»u *, b\ 

Brown & llulld of Bo,ton—all to be sold on 

liberal terms. Al> », a fine assortment of G . 1- : 

TARS. VIOLINS, FU TF.S, Fil* ..S, fL.o , 

RIONETS, FL \G!v >LETS, k *.; best \ i dm 

and Guitar Struts several very line .xceoi.iiu..-, 

ke. AUo, 'i(‘> both saenal and seenur, 

Son-s Waltzes, Marches, &c A peat variety 
of Church Music, L)yer\ \ntnc:n* l> )-ton Aca- 

demy, Zuucuer's t hun b ••lu^ic, k icg'i- > a ^ > 

rial Choir, &c., Hunt is*s Instriicticus Jnr tae 

Piano, and a variety of other- F. pves \ o- 

cal and Instrumental instruction generally. 
mh 13—if 

_ 

__ 

-c » r \( )V F.S 6c SI )N, Wholesale Oealcar' in 

\Y , |5 icts and .Shoes, have just received 500 
, 

cases of Boots and Shoes, being a part of their 

spring ami summer stork, consisting of— j 
Ladies’ line Morocco, Kid, ami v loth Bu-.mii> j 
Gentlemen's fine < all Sewed and "egged Loots | 

|)u do Seal f!> , 0 

i) do Morocco >'» .“rt 
jy3 do Calf, Morocco, S. a!, gram and 

split l .citiioT Brogans 
M^es’, Boy’s, Youth’s and Children’s Boots and 

The above named articles were made to < nr 

order expressly for tins market, and are male, 

bv tbe best workmen and of good materials, am 

will be sold for cash by the pmka;c or do/, n ut 

a very small advance, on tbe ci'l, aiiU to pumtu- 
•il customers on the usual credit. 

Also, Men’s, Boy’s, and Children’s Palm Leaf 

Hats, which will be sold at tbe iiunulai. oiy 

11 
Washington, Lmiisar.a avenue, north ol the 

Bank of Washington_PbjLl_ — 

4 r\RD_The subscriber re-pec11 uily in 

A forms his friend, and the public generally 
that he has given up the Practice of dentist y 

Any person wishing to see him, on business con 

nected with his late profession, will find turn a 

the Drug store of W ,r ^‘tl^DBEATKR. 
y {$. He will »tiil continue to Extract i eeth 

at. the above place. 
* 

2 mo 12—3t&la'vlna 

STEMBOAT PHEXIX 1 

From and after Monday 
___ ̂  next, the 1-th instant, the 

hours of departure of the steamboat PHE.MY, 
will be r»s (id ous, 1»: til further notice, viz: 
Leave Alexandria for Wmli’n 7. 1* 0. 1 o'clock. 

: Leave Wash’n for Alexan I: 8, 10, 3, 5. “ 

Leave Alexandria for Geoigctown 11 o’clock. 
Leave Georgetown for Alexandria 10 “ 

mh 14—tf JAS. GUY, Jr., Captain. 
JgS FOR NEW YORK.—The regular 

packet schr. EHEBE ELIZ.l, Osborne, 
master, will have despatch; for freight apply to 
the Captain on board or to S. SHINN, 

mh 14 Janney’s wharf. 

FOR PHILADELPHIA m CANAL. 
The. regular packet schr. OU.1TOI!, 

1 Scoti, master, will have despatch. For freight, 
apply to the Captain on b >.rd or to 

mb 14 S. Si IIX.V, Janiipy’s wharf. 

Vy>>\: APPLE Cl! EES IE for sale hv 
I mh 13_IL X \Y. li \ >S\Y 

I & te i. | is! receive d an : l r 

i\9 sale by [mb 14] it. is. W. K A MS AY. 

\ A r IHSKEY.—5 i.bds., 20 bills, whiskey, ju^t 
V f received and for sale hy 
mh il S SHINN, Janney’s wharf. 

J GALLONS of pure Winter and Fall 
ItJl/ Strained Oil, of the very best (priiitv; 

: fur sale by THOMAS BURNS,” | 
mil 14 corner of Prince .X Fairfax-M*. 

/YU) WHISKEY AND BR ANDY —35 
\y b'nls. Old Whi.skcy, 1 pipe tine O.d Olard 
Brandy, just received and for sale by 

mil 11 S. SHINN, Janney’s wharf. 

S A| \ Kegs Le wis’s extra White Lead; 30 bxs 
1 l / i 4 W indow Glass Putty, Paint, and Punt 
Oil, just received and f< rsalc l>\ 

mh 1 1 R. & v\\ R \ MS \Y. 

Y^AMILY FLOUR.—3*2 bbN. )uhn white 
I. wheat Family Flour, for sale b\ the nib- j 
srriber :il l’m* <U .1. Met '-.nilek. 

mh l !—eo3t J. ‘I C ) IMIHK, Jr. 

| H'EltPOOL SALT \ND PLA1STER.— 
(jM «i:n-ks Liverpool coarse -alt 

dll ton- Piaistcr, rcc'd p» *r brij Virginia, 
and for -ale by 

mh 14 WM FOWLE&SONS. 

/ 10K DAG L —1:!.(!«)) l!i-.. fi-bii-: (’ordain at d 
l bale ! lanjin^ Twine, received per-cl,r. 

(Jrator, from Philadelphia, and f r ale at Matiu- 
factm it's pric t - bv 

uh 13 POWELL & M VP BHRY. 

I fARPEBS* CHEAP PCBLICATDAS 
Ji il A o. I| «d .d 1111nar* ft (111• b<>!i s 11* •!a• i Ao. 1 •1 i 

of Metdiilo: !'.'- (1azeltccr ; and i further-'.pply 
of Arabella Stuart, 1*2! cent-, and of ( "nri-lma- 
( \t rr j I.!;» Dickens, at <>' c> M-, j ?;-? rcc'd by 

in!i Id KELL & LA A iSi E. 

U’ INiXUV fC.\SS. — I’uiv A!k-i!i:»-; 
* \ warranted not to hide— I • i:s day rcc« ived 

a supply of till- assoi l* I sizes, ao.d ! >r *n!e ■ 

at lb ihidcfphia prices. Anv -i/.e I’urni lie i t j 1 

order. J'tdfrd ('romi (il evs, at. la°torv | rices. 

inh 11 1IUGU SMI HI & Co. 

TVTEWMAWS SERMOXS —Sermons b ur- 

^ in4 cm the Subject-, oi the Day, by <hn 

Jjenry Newman, i>. !)., Cell i\v <*1 Oriel Cohere, 
Oxford. .1 • i-1 puidi- cd by the Applctjns; j rice 

h!,*Jd, a**,d tor -ale by 
m!t 14 ^ 

KELL A E\ i A i ~ L' 

r 1 ! ( J \: t \ A" D .M () L \. -. — I ) h ’. ! -. ac'.v 

^ jf (hleans Sua.ar, 
.*) d i. !' a io * 

v• '> dn., 
Id bo!'.. Ae»v Oilmn- Mola-scs, 

ju-t ived and f <r -ale by 
d> Id S. Si JINX’, .Linncy's w barf. 

J VT I , 1 > I » 1 V -• \1 ( 11 \ 
I a v U > [ i* < / ,11 11 uN >1 *i< 

J X Sids.— itenbved this d ay a suppiv id ; 
prime Xcw ( )r!eaos,\\ c-t ludi .,au i J* r *r !loii»r 

Mo!ns-a*s, lor sale by 1 IIO.M vS 1)A\ a. 

mb Id 

PORT WLVK.—The sul r$ have j 
H iveeiv'd If c.n Oporto, a sir pd\ of Imo obi 
treble graj (*/’ Fort, in casks in:d c m e*. A I) 

eh >i t an l old Lon 1 m pirtieular .Madeira —in j 
pipes, ball pipes, quarter cask-8, octave- and »• ows j 

m!»l! A. C. CA/KXOVK Jc CO. 

4 1 nla \ V LAMP OILS.— HI cached Klephant j l,. ()ii, vcrv pale, and nearly (* j • r 11 to Sperm. I 

,S‘.) et-. pi r gallon. I ; lined whali I a* e mn'.'vn U e 

t*d', et-., hie i -.died a.:! uableai he l :pe»m, at 

lowest | rices. F<r sale by 
mh 11 \. S. \Y 1 1 IS, King st 

rules' tla.s:: i;: \s:::—s i-if <•!.»*■:- 
JL (ianjiou'der, Imp.aid, Y m-g . 1 >-o.i. -.n I 

i\iWidiOUg ol* Flack iea-*, ot varioll- q'Jiiit.Cs, 
-on;e verv bup'ia >r, and ateviremi ly 1 >'•’• | * 

viz: .T7 dd. 7b. <s7', :*:;d -M ja r 1 at 

A S. WILLIS’ LM.eap Family Oroemv, 
mb 1 f Iving street, opposite !i. Smith Is t > n. 

FOR SALK OH KKX A fine garden 
j-;.f lot fronting on Duke street,.Tb .*■••1 <» m.di- ; 

cs, running hack;) left to a l(J let t alley. < n :t 

there, ii a good brick stable and carriage bouse. 
! ALSO, another h t, same size, 0t the corner of 

Dtike and Oohimbus *!$., running bm I; l » the al- 

ley; ha* been cultivated rei a garden, and lias 

fine goo^cbeirv, ra-pberry, and current hu-!n> 1 

| on it Apply to SAM. .MM.I.Kit. i 

mli o —d»f 

/-.•> FOK S \IJ; OR KEXT.—That d.-Mra- 
j-f> hie r« -idencc at the. conn r ol m n-lim ’Ion ; 

and * jn>n »k‘> -trects, at pri seat oecupi* •! b\ ti e 

family of Lieut. Smith Lee b o- pr p':»\ 
am e g the mo»t «h -a tide and atha *11v« m H ■ 

t )M.n ; it ail’-rd- most ample aceotniiindations 'or 

a’ large taimSv, and i- pr »vi b*d wrb all the iia* 

|.ro\ emeu’s v.hwli v.; 1 i.n i r d a p •'.«! Milai! v 

desirable reddenm*. I’o- --i n v id m givt n in 

a few \Vi*i ks. lh rsons v. i-bing t» purchase, or 

rent are ref. rred to Mr. Ferr.ard ilooe. 
m!i l.d—d! .veoiw 

OKLVE TWiXK—Shad an 1 .b-rnng c .ft n 

lO) seine twine Marmfi tured 'i’obaeco, rec’d 

by the Manner, and landing this rimming. 
■„.h 12 A C. CA/KXOVE & Cr. 

V oTlf’K.—In Council, 7tb Much, 1 11 : It> 
% 5,/nd. That the Council will, on Monday, 

the | "til in-tan1, at <>*. o’clock, P. >!., proceed to 

elect til -cvi.Tal othrcl’s of tin* C-upulatmn f ■ *r the 
cn-i:i; / \car 5 an i ih.u the t i«*x give pu hi* no- 

tice thereol. i c.-te 

mh 'J—eu3t IL JO 1 i > > I )N ( (._ 
\ -s | .> J j s I’ A N i) S I N NIK Vt \: Hv i A — <)n 

1. Stl>in!(rf. l\> 3'.Kit in'! Hit. I '\i.l r*u t :c pc.. * 

lie auction to t h * highest 111 d * * t, • 1 * 11 • 1 

one year from th' tir-t day <*1 April nc\t, t.'»»• 

Stand-in the Fi-h Market. in the ?!:•:k*-t Spiare: 
the v;jj,j stand- n> i»• -• slijec 1 to lot* 1 n< c 1,1 ge 

pc. r diem as heretofore. I he r* iitn / to take 
^ 

place on the pre ni-ws at 10 o'clock. A. M. 

By order of the Common C«.um 1!. 
THUS. TAYLOL, j 

n,h | I —f*ot«l ( FmI; of the Market, j 
TVTOTICE.—J he firm of WILLIAM Si \- 

LLF.ii iv th) , was lii-S'dved on 3th i »st., j 
hv mutual con-et.t. T!i indebted t 1 the u.:.». ! 

or to either memo* r, i idivi Inalls, arc : «•*]• it*-! *1 

to make payment to William Stahh r, <u to tin- 

new firm mentioned below, and tho-e InVic: 

c!;»i u- will ; ! aso l > ; v< -ent lie m ! • (**(* 

for pavment. WILLIAM S i \BcLlL 
IlLNttY STAIsLLii. 

WILLIAM S r ALL Lit having a— .!, vd hi- 

hrothc/r-in-law, JOHN LL \DLL Yi'i it w .th 

him thu business wili i 1 future, he c edm ted by , 

them, under the firm ot WILLI VM 'p ABLLjt 
BltOTlIKK, w ho ri "pnetlu.ly iritorin tLeir ; 

trieml- and trie pr.hlse, th ‘t they have a lar/ * a — 

S; rtn.vot of iJru_", Medi< me-, PM.ds, Dye 
Faticy Articles, LandreJ* s Oat dun ce*i-, .»git" 

cultural Implement-, kf’., which they ol.ci lor 

sale on reasonable terms. 
WILLIAM STALLLll 

3:Il0 13 JOHN LEADBKATEK. 
r\\ irichester Virginian, Warrenton Flag, Marl- 

borough Gazette.] 
__ 

_ 

1 \: AN fED AT THE EXCHANGE H< >TEL, 
\v W ASiilNGTON—Several good house 

servants, by the year or month, among them a 

good bread maker. THOMPSON J V LLK, 
i Washington, mh G—eol w Proprietor 

AUCTION SALES. 
S.ILE Tins ni'LM.Vn. 

YAR1RTV AUCTI X.—On Thursday eve- 
V rhn-, 14tl, instant, u 7 o’clock, will be 

soul at my .Auction Rooms, to <*l *e. -ales,-lin- 

es, Violins Flutes, Clocks, Jewelry, &.e. i-cc. 
mh 12—3t_GEO. \\ HIT K. 

| r< URNITDR E, CIA )THING, WIN DO W. 
r SA-1 IKS, &C.—Will be sold at the Market 
House, on Saturday morriin-. H’th it,<t , at H\ 
o'clock, a variety « f II m-eii.dd Furniture, jar- 
eel ol Wind > v Sashe-. Silver V. atcli?*-, Seaais 
in 1-4 a* i 1**2 boxes, * jet* «r with <*vthin;rf 
Oicroo :ts, t, &o. CF >. WIHi'K. 

mh 15—' t 

u.\u: OF VALl ARLt; REAR MS 1 ATE 
I; A A 1) Sli v*. i “v— t>\ viiM’. e it a decree of 
tlie ('-or.:. ( \> 1.1« h !‘i in- e W :1;ia.it <'■.lint \ , pro- 
n I'jnced on the .it 1 i lunaiy. W4t. the im- 

<J r-i^ne I w !; sell it I\j' iie Vt o s i;;c pre- 
mi-- -, / ?j S riii' L'” t'i< ’JU'.'1/ */ n! <u./d, a tint t 
id land lv«n.r in Inc county cd iYn.ee William, 
• c .r the i iim je • d C r» e n h. e' nf ; t: i1 4 about 
tour hundred a -res, Inn:.; t i* tract otttnl by 
.'(dm Flotvua, <i*-e*<!. an ! oil hich hi- 'a plow iti. 

piv-ent tv-i !.Th * ihm-rof the widow Has 
hem all tied a*. 1 embrace- tlie d w Hi r hor«e, 

•a t'i *n ail-! 1 !)!••' ar.* on t 1 it parti *n « t 
the land ti l cm Teel t>\ the d over land. The 
dower land coat ii»u about eighty arris. The 
-aid tr:»< t v. ill he ,'d -uhjeet to ti. ri'ht of d«ov- 
er arid on t! c I d! in* terms For ea-!i sidli- 
eirnt Id p.,\ the i xpen-e- (d -alt* and e<-S ol 
-nil, and <*r the ic*idue <'i the p ir«‘h 1-. money a 

cred. t < t one, tv..*, a ad t n r <* \ < a r 1 n t.! I »•* j 111 n. 

i he [Mn li i *er In i tj r ; .iiv 1 f * .;;u* per- >: .1 
>t-e 11T\ ar.d a di ed t i ir .si u tin- p.'rjoi- to 

Hu* |.!i!cli;i*r ui m- i M** h :ll imp- are 

brj*' a I ia pret:\ c * i o; 1 ar.d the la id is 
tu ite 1 i:» a he ti.’. a*i 1 .t. r « -.it!.- t i;bb rbood, 

.Prd Vt rv - :-••'{» t i >h- * * I ir.ip;t w an lit At the 

-ame time a id place, t ie lei !* : .-1 Will .1 t r 

ea-li f ur liLilii mi l r'lludih y i'vr in th shins 
if' i)i pi) i,r 11’5 of <>. J. it. »• \ 111)ijli, 

I * »»• V i I i 
*» 1 1 i.i.Si, 

< o t m s -n-tiers. 

iYince Wi; i nil ; »t !y, ,nh l.a— ts 

0 \\\) i'< )K S \ I. —! til"'! ifi‘. ? >:i Deed e\- 

d J <•»*!!!• il t»v i\1I ! Ol der ! ) the f" £ii- 
< d, in trii-l. tor ccfi.iin j»*:r«•« >» •* i'e-rein nn ntion- 
• (I. and w i jcti is r*/e< i*«lt*«i i the ('U* !\ " I >lli e of 
F iirfa:* * \>unl\. li < r i "• •. d. 1 !;■* :>.*> -wo 

-hall, an flu- ! ii.// d.o; <J '■ r! a .it, on the pit 
rnl-es, < ti’ef !»>| *>:i!e II < f. /Ir'incN t (i I»y 
■ leed, rant lining a*- "weili d d \. imf. >. more or 

'I h'" Fa: <1 i" "du i’e ! } ii! y in I In* eoi.n- 

lii " of I/e; a? 1 FiitTiX, lit.' line tliviff ||?U 
"aid eon da " rum .v; t o ._d< l ie* Jirralt r 
portion of the fil'd i" ta d "•■id an t \v\ ih id "tone 

/FvV/.ViF; art'sv.ith the lari ssat v out 
hoU•><_'<; .Vid Oi eh .rd: {*;ate v» !i l: — :ir: ! a bont 
one. aiiie itaaii the !/'e"burjt In*: j do* r a*!, U .el- 

i'm t > \\ a ;! ut,t mi and Aie\am!11 i. ami bound. d 
h\ tlie eoaafr n>a I. The irreatn* pm-Iion of ‘ itis 
|:iji;j i•,-j'l'-d mp.> of r11S11\ »»a»u, e i"i!y iai- 

prn ved, a: ! v.M.u'd soi? any per*' n '* i*; m.r t > 

nur/h.oe f >r far uia r p’irj' t.'e'. \ inloruiiit ion 

[vlatirrj; to the find will he itiveu by I'honum !;«- 
VV of \ ie \ :H ■! I i a r-r («<0. ' ». liU tef. .If, ilt 
Fairfax e .1;!*t h Mi*e. of on t * pi'eini-' *. Sale 
!■> take piare !a i w» en i i and li o'clock ol that 
iav. Terms— r \su. 

J\:A I iKNTFdt, > ... 

I', i). f.!'-;! M:!)S'.:\, v 
1 r"s IC‘’- 

f*-i il'f.l*. f tv. *.’•*. F h *>«) — efts 

( ; l i< ; — i>\ Virtue <d a d « «i Ol tl*ii"t, cX C- 

1 t < ut. d t » me h\ i /i ( ii »* i." a, dated the 
i.Vdi 4!.»v of Aii'/'ot i A.7, and t<c>rd»d in thn 
(*!i ; k " tl.Ti.M- { .r the <*- nut. ul i .n; tax, 1 "h ill 

| roeei d t ; soil o i the pi /ini". ", < n tin 10/'i d uj rf 
I hruiin; •,•< j/, ! ’a.it tract <d Ian i. fiaU.ed in said 
II ii" t, i \ i > t in tile ( r 5 ; 1 v id fail! i x a nd a non* 

two mil " \ve-1 1: > .i vie\ i a 11 i », containing 
• .... • i<i .. .... i i •> 

IWHil 1.1 I III * 1 MlV I' I 1 

o'clock. Turns c.a-!i. ( J.i.lS RkhS, 
j »;, p_|av/ ft Tl'ItblCO 
> ■ {fi c,) •; o i •iii*:’ ( ; Inc iii«*!c*ii)t*ricy ol 11»■ * 

we a I !u*i tin* above -ale i< postponed until tht 1 a//t 

dutj / /’ ij,i J r»c cl, if fair, if not I lie next lair day. 
Ii b ].)— I a w ts 

x j \»t\ \!:ia; i.m:. 1 v ■ v I. \*> i) F()R 
V SALK.— i *a iii -i-ll at nr,v:tt'* sale !>.***) acres 

ofia.rid \\ l.ieh is d.vidid ;nt > t1 nc farms as fal- 

lows;_ist Clover! d cm ) acres,« no 

: v, ]f .-d iv. oi i; !\ limh. r« •!; it being 
* J; i; tract ell V. Iii b I !«■ .'!**, iv in C nil liic M'Utll 

l<jc (’ i •; i.r iVe iiii’i, live i. * i *' I t’o n aiiduic,* 

bur/. n !r> in A !■ a d < n b: .... out to 

tie t*if ;;!.<• r ui’ i,.' .i !.< r-‘ ! :: \ 

\ \ i (bn, a n< i a | a ri * »S Inc trot I oi uj •’ i i v 

knowil by tin* tui'.r.e of fbe ‘M'.laek t hd{ I llicket, 
puri lra-ed ol \I( 11 I I t crs. I I * o 

improver, i t arc a i u’g : :. i eonve i *ut Hrich 
/ i)w(* ii'ig, *t inlitig ('ii ati enn: '*nce whim 

•ji;; <,vcr-lo'*ks ficailythf whole of the premi- 
-e-, a Stone negro boit-e, -t diiii corn bouse, ice 

}i■ >use, bia. k- nith -Imp and <••. c\ other m*< 

rv oiitbuiioiie', the ni -S * t tin :u o< at V i.oi 

'Idler- are three orchard- of choice fruit contain- 
ing sou);* S i*; lid red * I tree-, i n.i e i- \ hot .t g p. mg 
* • \ c j: ? vv t**i* **v i!!i * u ! *.v *■•-•!» o| 1!ie !»• ;M- e. 

It is divi fed it 10 U ft U, witli la liug 
;-|»i i _»• r i mining-ti • on- through <• »,,Y 

The land Ie-- 2, dels ».»udv urel ila»mg or -lop- 
iu.- t-) the So th. Ti <* *;uaidy o| soil i> «:rai:i!- 
p, a -«*:J\ !i • u a h *t it * > mipso-.u i:u n», 

producing u in ;f, < ■:. :u .«. ctops, < <|ual to any 
laud in 'Ii** neighb r!i;,o<i. : lid a- to tin* pioduc- 
tion ol I di --I i ;i l \v ! n \ i* d f I*«• paiio to 

a \ 11; i -f i in tu r*.. L ;* •*. i hm on ::ii O 

ol |\ M i did. an ; within :* |-:2oflwo 
other Mi ndn nt 'd'is, Within a in.!** of the Vw 

I.i'h-n In-tit'it* *, or anode r .'.'id -* fio-d, i*i a 

i.r 11 ItV, o -* i- t t ‘.h !'!.<> -ti, n •!'* up 
w! a \ r\ d* i. < tal ul •!* « ...... a :k led 

fi r 111.• i a/.i .g >i t •! oimg. 
/ *i,i | IMvj't, c ed tittti*4 *2d ) acres, (id acres 

]\ ol it in -upernu* tiudn r, Iv i ig ai-o on the 

!».* v • rda ii. I j »i mg t hr*, la; *1 I i : J i•'*•*•, 
.1, hn (’ irkrei, Jinn- Mount. I h m»a- I i »g ; nil- 

j rovcrncf t- *f•• i»lt»*:Mil. tui-onila ’o*»d orchard, 
well watered, it *• h i id-onu*!*. and * *jual m nn- 

provcrue i a d I* i ! i' 11 \ t I n* v •* * r * f 

t- •* v*; d and I -t t .t-'l.u i;:,nM >h t aci .*-. oO 

;,rr. * in .1 ti n >* r, *;t'i .n <1 n'-nr >» w 

Lemon, ;«d joining tie i.»rid* ot I’- ter * /re^'jc, h m. 

fn 1.1 < . i-. I :r- -i l i ;• <> I > '•'« iln*/. mid 

u j-». * 1 ore h 1t* ! >;i i‘: i •> .i i t vv* el e 1 as id 
i prodir'iit* 
l\ [S <i.> vv to ( Iirehr.'e l i?ol it* fi healthy 

:md pleasant i.ei'h1. i i, >.*! v. iii do vv ii to mi!!, 
n. I arn d tenni son °r i *• •• 

will be 'it f: one ;»l .iii t !»!»»•' l.o 'V/.\ t-O*. propel«V 
and rn »k<* known tie* • im-- 

\\\ indi»put.i'.)le t»t1 «* to tl e above hind v. iii be 

mile. CKI! .!,<.LA*smrK. 
i/.»; {• * • i r i « ajnlv, \ I* .*—I aw d’-v 

S \LK._Six ar r« s *>t /*• I-A If, a■ joijt 
m •> we-t ln*’fi A««*\ todra i, and 

itjim! ! t *f a m irk t or trirdeti. I he 

i ii prove n« nt' < on-i'l *d a ;iood tv* » *toi v 1* ratne 

1) .v »*i 1 n Z vv i! ii tm -ni oi room- ai •! kitchen. nd 

i well of excellent vv tier at the door. M- ’• a 

: .o I a i.ne*alory ten. men’ and kitch.n 
erected i ivt *pi m£. 

mh 6—:2aw iw ROBERT .1 X.MIES- S. 

^ r (I'jqf ni< etir : )f the ;• khohlei 1 

the IViq o r and \i* N ma:a» i nr:.rake 

Company, \* • ii bo hedd at BntUaeo, 1 * **•< e Ami 

liars. County, Viigimi. on !j'j. l> O'* 

,fJ,J nr*', to.-l.Oa I'c-s-i^t. l-mr Dt- 

r,, tor*, ar.d one idea*;.: r *>i *a. : «. «* ■> -■ 

r o ,c yeir thereaft jr, *nd till am ther 

election shall be ln-i'!. TIIOS. SMI Til 

Treasurer F i'irj’iier and Alexandria 1 4^* 

Bu'*l;!ar.d. rr.h H—lawtc__ 
; > t jRERT liROAV, Cu.umiMion Merchant, Xew 

Idt York, will *ive special attention to all or- 

ders for merchandise, or to the disposal of any 
nmnci’ty entrusted to his management for sale. 
1 1 0 Hf-jtr t(> 

Messrs. A. C. ( azenovc Co., Alexandria. 
“ N. Rogers & Co Baltimore, 

nov 21—lawm* 


